Background
For decades, educational leaders, researchers, policy makers, and pundits have discussed the importance of parental involvement, and one of the most critical forms of involvement is choosing the school children will attend (Goldring & Phillip, 2008) . Until the advent of modern school choice programs in the 1990s, most parents chose their children's school primarily by selecting the neighborhood in which they lived. That began to change, however, with the widespread adoption of tax credit and voucher programs, open enrollment policies, the expansion of magnet schools, and, the subject of this paper, charter schools.
The first charter law was adopted in 1991 in Minnesota (Carpenter & Noller, 2010) , and as of this writing, more than 6,000 charter schools operate in 40 states and the District of Columbia (http://dashboard.publiccharters.org/dashboard/schools/year/2014). Early in the growth of charter laws and schools, critics feared that this form of school choice might lead to further racial, ethnic, and income segregation, as white and comparatively wealthier parents would leave traditional public schools (TPS) and disproportionately enroll in charters (Bosetti & Pyrt, 2007; Cobb & Glass, 1999; Eckes & Rapp, 2005; Green, 2001; Hocschild & Scovronick, 2003; Horn & Miron, 2000; Howe, Eisenhart, & Betebenner, 2001; Metcalf, Theobald, & Gonzalez, 2003) . The theory of how this would occur is, by now, well known-parents in higher status groups possess greater cultural capital, wider social networks, and more access to information, making them more likely to participate in the choice process (Goldring & Phillip, 2008) .
Despite these fears, however, statistical evidence generally does not support such a concern (for exceptions, see Renzulli, 2006; Renzulli & Evans, 2005) . Few charter schools have a disproportionately high percentage of white students (Eckes & Rapp, 2005; Rapp & Eckes, 2007) . On the contrary, analyses of enrollment data indicate many charter schools have a disproportionately high percentage of racial minorities, leading some to question if charter laws have resulted in greater segregation (Rapp & Eckes, 2007) , albeit in a way opposite of what early critics asserted. Data regarding the question of segregation, however, remain mixed.
Among those who have found charters highly segregated, some have compared the racial/ethnic composition of charter schools to the TPS charter students left (Bifulco & Ladd, 2007; Garcia, 2007 Garcia, , 2008 Weiher & Tedin, 2002; Zimmer et al., 2009) . Such studies find students enter schools that are less integrated than those they left. Other studies compare the enrollment characteristics of charter schools to neighboring TPS (Erica Frankenberg & Lee, 2003; Frankenberg, Siegel-Hawley, & Wang, 2010; Rickles, Ong, & Houston, 2002) . Results indicate charter schools appear to be more racially isolated than TPS, particularly for black students. Ritter, Jensen, Kisida, and Bowen (In Press) , on the other hand, found charter schools in the Little Rock, Arkansas, area were less hyper-segregated. Moreover, the authors found student transfers out of TPS and into charters improved integration levels at schools students left. Ni (2007) likewise found Michigan charter schools overall were more racially diverse than TPS, Taken together, such policies and practices mean parents' preferred choices do not translate directly into enrollment. This also means research on predictors of who enrolls in charter schools may not be the same as who prefers to enroll in them.
1 Although enrollment analyses dominate the literature, some have examined the choice preferences of parents as it relates to charter schools.
Among these, two methods prevail. The first is surveys of parents asking about their school choice preferences (Bosetti & Pyrt, 2007; Davies & Aurini, 2011; Kleitz, Matland, Tedin, & Weiher, 2000; Stein, Goldring, & Cravens, 2010) . Such studies tend to focus on differences in characteristics of those who express choice preferences and in reasons given for stated choices. General findings from such studies indicate race and class differences among households correspond to differences in preferences for schools (Kleitz et al., 2000) . Specifically, less educated respondents, those in non-dominant groups, and disadvantaged families are more likely to express pro-choice attitudes (Davies & Aurini, 2011) . Although helpful in discerning choice preferences among parents, surveys like this suffer from well-known limitations, such as social desirability bias or differences between how people respond to a survey and actual behaviors.
The second method present in this literature-examinations of choice applications-overcomes such biases by examining parents' revealed preferences (Varian, 2006) rather than expressed preferences. Hoxby and Murarka (2009) studied charter school applications in the New York City school district, paying particular attention to characteristics of those who applied to enroll in charter schools versus TPS. They found that applicants to charter schools tended to be more disadvantaged and black and less likely to be ELLs but otherwise fairly similar on characteristics such as socioeconomic status and IEP classification to those who would have remained in TPS.
Nonetheless, the structure of the application process in most school systems presents a potentially important limitation for the analysis of parental preference of attending a charter school through applications-structures that may be more easily overcome by more involved and informed parents than others. One important such barrier to applying to charter schools is the burden placed on parents in the application process itself. Historically, the process for applying to a charter school is different than the process of enrolling a child in a TPS, adding an additional layer of bureaucracy through which parents must maneuver. Further complicating matters, in most school systems across the country parents must individually apply to each charter school in which they would like to enroll. We might suspect that these additional steps would be more easily taken by parents with greater informational resources and bureaucratic acumen.
This paper contributes to the existing literature by describing the characteristics of students who apply to attend charter schools in a large urban school system with an effective and expanding charter sector that has recently adopted a common enrollment system. Such an analysis is important both because of the recent expansion of common enrollment systems and also because it provides further insights into parental preferences for charter schooling under a less restrictive system than has historically existed.
Several school systems have recently adopted centralized common enrollment systems in hopes of making charter schools and other high quality TPS more accessible to parents. These systems are currently used to match students to both TPS and charter schools in Washington D.C., Denver, New Orleans, and Newark. Both New York City and Boston currently use this system to match students to TPS but do not include charter schools. A variety of other school systems are reportedly considering adopting the policy.
In short, each spring parents are asked to state in rank order of preference up to five schoolsincluding both charter and TPS-that they would prefer their child attend in the fall. Parents are able to keep their children within their current school if that is their preference. Among those changing schools, a statistical algorithm matches children to schools based on their preferences. These enrollment systems are based on the process first developed by Alvin Roth for assigning applicants to medical residencies (Abdulkadiroğlu, Pathak, & Roth, 2009 ).
The common enrollment system can be expected to significantly reduce the existing barriers to applying to attend a charter school. Instead of visiting and applying to each charter school separately, parents can instead apply to up to five charter schools by filling out a simple form. Further, because the same process is used to state preferences for TPS and charter schools, the common enrollment system could help to assure parents that charter schools are available options for them, thus reducing a potentially important information barrier.
Our analysis is aided by the fact that the common enrollment system produces a centrally collected dataset with which we observe parental preferences. For many, likely most charter schools, the application process is coordinated entirely at the individual schools, making the study of applications cumbersome and difficult to acquire. In comparison, Denver Public Schools (DPS) centrally collects and maintains data on parental preferences for student enrollment, allowing the analysis to include the universe of students seeking enrollment in the system's traditional public or charter schools.
Study Context
Charter schools in Colorado first formed in 1993, after the state legislature adopted its charter law in the same year (Carpenter & Kafer, 2013) . More than 80,000 students attend around 200 charter schools in Colorado, which represents approximately 10% of the state's public school enrollment. Charter school authorizers in Colorado include local school districts, such as DPS, and the Charter School Institute, a non-district, statewide organization. For its part, DPS encourages the formation of charters through its Office of School Reform and Innovation (http://osri.dpsk12.org/), fulfills its authorizer role by holding charter schools accountable to performance metrics and their contracts (http://osri.dpsk12.org/quality-assuranceaccountability/), and promotes charter schools among its other schools when enabling parents to choose their children's schools (http://osri.dpsk12.org/about-osri/parent-resources/). DPS adopted a common enrollment system in which parents can choose either a TPS or a charter school through a single online or paper application (Gross & Denice, 2015) . The process is designed to optimally match students to their preferred school in a way that is efficient, equitable, and transparent. Each spring, parents are given an opportunity to state their preference for where their child attends school in the fall. Parents can select up to five choices in which they want their child to be enrolled the following year, including both charter schools and TPS (Klute, 2012) . They fill out a common form that is returned to the central administration office.
Schools also list preference categories, for instance for siblings of current students or for students who reside within a targeted neighborhood. Students are matched to schools according to where they fall within the school's preference categories. If there are more available seats after filling all students classified within the first preference level, then the algorithm matches students in the second school preference category, and so on. When there are more students within the school preference category being matched then there are available seats within the school, students within that preference category are assigned randomly. The student is assigned to attend his highest preferred school to which the process matches him.
Parents can use the system in any grade level, or they can forego the system entirely and allow their child to be assigned to a school, usually based on neighborhood. Once enrolled in a school, parents do not have to use the system again for their child to remain in that school (i.e., reapply to the same school each year).
Importantly for our purposes, students with disabilities represent a special case. Students with IEPs that indicate that they have a mild or moderate disability are treated as any other student by the common enrollment process. However, during the years analyzed in this paper, students with more severe disabilities were assigned directly to schools that the district determined were able to provide the necessary services.
2 In addition, if transportation is part of the student's IEP, then the student is still eligible to participate in the common enrollment process but only under the understanding that transportation may be relinquished if they choose a school outside of a particular area.
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Studies of the system have found families have responded to DPS's universal enrollment system with broad participation, particularly in grades with structured transitions (kindergarten, sixth grade, and ninth grade). Up to 80% of students enrolling in transition years participate in the universal enrollment process (Gross & Denice, 2015) . Although this paper focuses exclusively on the choices made in the application-detailed analyses about the mechanics and efficacy of the process can be found in Gross and Denice (2015) and Klute (2012) -it is nonetheless interesting to note what happens after choices are made. In general, the vast majority of families receive one of their identified choices. Among all grade levels, approximately 83%, on average, are matched to one of their five choices (Gross & Denice, 2015) . Moreover, most students at similarly high percentages are matched to their first choice (Gross & Denice, 2015) .
Although such results are generally seen as positive, questions nevertheless remain: What do parents choose? Are there differences in what they choose based on personal characteristics or academic performance? Do families already in charters tend to choose to remain in charters when compelled to change schools (through structured transitions)? These are the questions that guided this study.
In brief, the results indicate the most consistent predictor of affirmatively choosing a school and choosing a charter school is race/ethnicity. In particular, black families are almost always more likely than White families to choose and to choose charters. The same is also usually true for Hispanic families. Beyond race/ethnicity, few other variables demonstrate consistent patterns of relationships or significance across dependent measures or grades. ELL students, those with IEPs, and students who quality for free or reduced lunch sometimes choose or choose charters at significantly greater or lesser rates, but not consistently so. Finally, actual prior academic performance and prior enrollment in a charter school appear to play only a trivial role in predicting whether parents choose or choose charters.
Methods

Sample
To arrive at these results, we examined the characteristics of students who chose charter schools as part of the common enrollment system for the 2012-13 and 2013-14 school years. Consistent with Gross and Denice (2015) , we limited the sample frame only to common structured transition grades (those entering kindergarten, sixth, and ninth grades), when most families would be compelled to affirmatively choose a school. Moreover, the analysis only includes students who were enrolled in their school's highest offered grade the year before. For example, a student entering the sixth grade who in the previous year attended a school that includes grades K-8-of which DPS has a relatively high number-would not be included in the analysis, but a student attending a K-8 school the prior year who is entering the ninth grade would be included in that analysis. The sample included 29,465 students. As Table 1 indicates, almost 60% of those were Hispanic, followed by white, black, and students of another race/ethnicity. A little more than half were males. As for programmatic status, almost 75% qualified for FRL, about 10% had IEPs, and a little more than 20% were classified as ELL.
Variables
All data were provided to the researchers by Denver Public Schools. In general, the study's dependent variable (DV) was an indicator for whether a student's parent(s) chose a charter school or a TPS on the universal enrollment application. As described in greater detail below, several models were run with variations on the DV, which included:
(a) whether a student made any choice at all, (b) whether a charter school appears as any of the five choices in a student's application, and (c) whether a charter school appears as a first or second choice in a student's application.
Note that letter (b) was analyzed with a sample that included all students (non-choosers and choosers) and then with another sample composed only of choosers. Letter (c) was analyzed with samples that included all students-choosers and non-choosers. In these analyses, the latter are coded the same as students who affirmatively chose TPS, since that is where they will enroll by default.
The independent variables in the study included student race/ethnicity (dummy coded); gender (1=male, 0=female); status as an English language learner (1=ELL, 0=non-ELL); IEP status (i.e., whether a student receives special education services; 1=yes, 0=no); qualification for the federal free and reduced lunch program as an indicator of family economic status (1=FRL eligible, 0=not eligible); whether a student was enrolled in a charter the year prior to choosing (1=yes, 0=no); and the academic performance of each student in the prior year in reading and math, measured as a scale score on the state assessment and as an indicator variable for whether the score was above or below the district average (1=below average, 0=above average).
Analysis
Our primary analysis used a linear probability model to measure the relationship between observed student characteristics and the likelihood of (a) choosing at all and (b) choosing a charter school in the iterations described above. Formally, we use OLS to estimate the general model:
(1)
where Apply is an indicator for whether the student stated a particular application preference under consideration, X is a vector of observed characteristics about the student, ε is a stochastic term, and the βs are parameters to be estimated. To be clear, the analyses in this paper are entirely descriptive. The goal for this paper is to describe the observed characteristics of students who state a preference to attend a charter school. We make no causal claims.
Results
The consideration of results begins with an analysis of the relationship between observed characteristics and the probability that students participate in the choice process. Tables 2, 3 , and 4 report the results of regressions where the dependent variable is an indicator for whether the student stated any preference-for a charter or TPS-in the choice process. We run separate analyses for kindergarten, sixth, and ninth grades.
There are few consistent patterns to the results across grade levels. Black and Hispanic students are significantly less likely to participate in the choice process in kindergarten, significantly more likely to submit a preference in high school, and are no more likely to submit a preference in middle school. Students eligible for FRL are less likely than wealthier students to submit a preference in kindergarten and sixth grade, but not in the ninth grade. Those previously enrolled in a charter school are more likely to submit a preference in the sixth grade but less likely to submit a preference in the ninth grade. In addition, students for whom English is a second language are significantly more likely to submit a preference than are native English speakers. Students with disabilities appear less likely to submit a preference in the sixth and ninth grades, and parents with boys appear less likely to affirmatively choose, particularly in the younger grades. Finally, lower performing students are significantly less likely than are higher performing students to submit a preference. Results are similar whether considering scores in math or reading. Tables 5, 6 , and 7 report the results of regressions where the dependent variable indicates whether the student included at least one charter school among his preferences. These results differ meaningfully from those concerning whether the student submits any choice preference.
Black and Hispanic students are significantly and substantially more likely to list a charter school as one of their five preferences than are white students in sixth and ninth grade, though not in kindergarten. Similarly, students eligible for FRL are more likely to choose a charter in ninth grade than are students from families with higher incomes, while those in kindergarten appear less so, and among sixth grade families there appears to be little difference.
The results show little difference in the likelihood that students for whom English is a second language list a preference for a charter school. However, students with disabilities are significantly and substantially less likely than other students to choose a charter school. Students who had attended a charter school in the prior year are much more likely to state a preference for a charter school than are those who were previously in a TPS. Note that the analysis only includes those making a structured move because they were enrolled in their school's maximum grade level in the prior year, meaning this result does not reflect students who want to remain within their current charter school. Rather, this result suggests that students who were previously enrolled in a charter school are looking to stay within the charter sector. Turning to academic performance indicators, the results show little relationship between prior test score performance and statement of a charter school preference. Students with lower math scores are somewhat less likely to list a charter school as one of their preferences, but the relationship is modest.
As a robustness check to the results concerning the choice of a charter school, Appendix tables A1 through A3 report results from regressions similar to those reported in Tables 5-7 but that restrict the sample to include only students who submitted at least one school preference. We find very similar results for the relationship between observed characteristics and the probability of listing a charter school as a preference when the sample is restricted to include only those who participate in the choice process.
Finally, Tables 8, 9 , and 10 report the results from regressions where the dependent variable is an indicator for whether the student listed a charter school as either her first or second preference. In most cases, the results are similar for the model that looks at including a charter preference as any of the student's five choices. Black and Hispanic students are significantly and substantially more likely to list a charter school as a first or second choice than are white students in sixth and ninth grade; this was so for black but not Hispanic students in kindergarten. Conversely, students with disabilities are significantly and substantially less likely than other students to choose a charter school as a first or second.
ELL and FRL status indicated some inconsistencies across grades. Among ELL students, families with children in younger grades are more likely to list a charter school as a first or second choice, but the difference in ninth grade is not significant. Specific to students eligible for FRL, those who qualify are less likely in kindergarten to list a charter school as first or second, more likely in sixth grade, and in ninth grade there is little difference. The tables above report estimated relationships between prior test score performance and the likelihood that students state a particular preference under consideration. We can further consider this important relationship by comparing the distribution of the previous year's test score among those who applied and did not apply to a charter school.
Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the previous test scores of students who did and did not include a charter school as one of their five preferences for enrollment in sixth grade in math and reading, respectively. Consistent with the regression results, the distribution of those students who listed a charter school preference is slightly below the distribution for those who did not submit a preference for a charter school. However, across the distribution these differences are very modest. Though statistically significant, the differences in the prior tests score distributions of students who did and did not list a preference for a charter school are not of a meaningful magnitude. Figures 3 and 4 illustrate some more meaningful distributional differences in the ninth grade, though as in the regression results these differences can be classified as significant but modest, particularly in math. 
Discussion and Conclusion
This study examined school choice applications made by parents of kindergartners, sixth graders, and ninth graders in Denver Public Schools to determine the type of parent who prefers their child attend a charter school. We paid particular attention to personal characteristics of students and their prior academic performance and prior school enrollment type (i.e., charter or traditional public school).
Our results are particularly policy relevant because we focus on a large urban school system with an effective charter school sector that operates a common enrollment system. Our data and the structure of the choice process potentially allow us to more accurately view parental preferences than prior analyses that looked at parent applications in a system where they must individually apply to each charter school. Further, our results speak to an important policy conversation as common enrollment systems expand across the country.
Results across all grade levels and all dependent measures indicate the most consistent predictor of affirmatively choosing a school and choosing a charter school is race/ethnicity. In particular, black and Hispanic families are significantly and substantially more likely than white families to state a preference for a charter school.
The advantage of examining applications, as we have here, is that it is a direct measure of parental preferences, unlike surveys (which do not measure behavior and suffer from response bias) and enrollment patterns (which are mediated by enrollment policies). Thus, these results indicate parents of color express a greater propensity to choose and a greater preference for schools not run by the district. Such findings are consistent with survey studies that examine 9th Grade Reading parental preferences (Davies & Aurini, 2011; Kleitz et al., 2000) and analyses of school applications in New York City (Hoxby & Murarka, 2009 ).
Although our data do not answer "why," other research indicates greater dissatisfaction among minority families with neighborhood public schools, which can lead to greater choice activities (Hanushek, Kain, Rivkin, & Branch, 2007) . As Kleitz et al. (2000) note, the choices parents make are likely conditioned by their previous educational experiences. The fact that black and Hispanic parents more than white parents prefer something other than their neighborhood schools may reflect their experience with, or at least perception of, said schools penetrated by weapons, drugs, and social pathologies. Indeed, in studies of why minority parents choose vouchers when presented the opportunity, safety perpetually ranks among the top choices (Stewart, Wolf, & Cornman, 2005; Wolf, Eissa, & Gutmann, 2006) .
Students with disabilities are consistently less likely to state a preference to attend a charter school under Denver's common enrollment system. However, our analysis is not able to discern the extent to which this result is influenced by the fact that students with relatively severe disabilities did not truly participate in the common enrollment process during the time period considered.
A somewhat surprising result is that in most model specifications students for whom English is a second language are more likely to apply. This is contrary to enrollment studies indicating comparably smaller percentages of ELL students served by charter schools (Buckley & SattinBajaj, 2011; Garcia et al., 2008 )-a disparity worth further research.
Finally, actual prior academic performance appears to play only a trivial role in predicting whether parents choose or choose charters. This is striking in so much as prior research has demonstrated parents routinely list academic quality as one of the primary reasons for choosing (Bosetti, 2004; Goldring & Hausman, 1999) , and students transferring into charters can have lower test scores (Bettinger, 2005; Garcia et al., 2008) . Yet, to the extent DPS parents are influenced in their choices by their families' prior experiences in schools, it appears their child's actual academic performance may not be one of the most significant factors.
The most significant and consistent finding from this study is the role race/ethnicity plays in predicting parental choice and a preference for charter schools. As noted earlier, some have expressed concern that charters may be too segregated by serving disproportionately greater percentages of minority students (Rapp & Eckes, 2007) . Our findings suggest that to the extent this is so, it is likely not a consequence of biases inherent in choice enrollment policies or structures but of actual preferences by parents of color.
The inevitable next question is, "why?" If prior academic performance or ELL status among students appear only inconsistently related to choosing, the choices may not be a function of students as much as perceptions held by parents. For example, Cooper (2007) describes how black mothers see school choice as a means of exerting power and resistance in educational systems freighted with norms and values ill-suited, if not adversarial to black families' pursuits of education as a means to escape poverty and isolation and to achieve individual and collective dignity on their own terms. Whether this is true in the context studied here is an open question, as are motivations Hispanic parents may hold, since, as Cooper acknowledges, aggregating all parents' perspectives together is not particularly helpful or insightful. Thus, our study would benefit from complementary research that examines the nuances of why black and Hispanic parents tend to choose and choose charter schools at greater rates-research that, given our findings about math and reading performance or ELL status, transcends the conventional wisdom of academic quality and characteristics associated with students.
Related to that would be research that examines differences between perceptions and measurable realities with respect to choice. Howell and West (2008) , for example, have examined perceptions citizens have concerning school spending and comparing those to actual costs. Results show vast disparities between perceptions and measured realities. Applied to the present context, research could likewise examine the relationship between perceptions and realities about not only traditional public schools but also about charter schools. Gross and Denise (2015) suggests the stated preferences measured by the application process in a common enrollment process may not be an unbiased measure of true preferences for charter schools. The preference may be moderated by school location. That is, a parent may want to send her child to a charter school but chooses instead a TPS because its location is more amenable to her family's circumstances.
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2. The process was expanded to include students with more severe disabilities in 2014. However, though they are able to participate in the process, students with more severe disabilities are only able to state a preference for schools that the district has determined has the ability to provide them with adequate services. 
